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ODD LlllE OF
Do roa feel weak, tired, despondent,

have frequent headaches, coated tonne
bitter or bad teste In morfllnf, fceart-born,- "

belchlnjr of ga, .acid, .risings la
throat after eatlog, stomach gnaw or HOSIERYburn, foul breath, dlwrpelli, poor or
varlablo appetite, nausea ai time ana
kindred symptoms? ...

.' If rolHuve an7 considerable number of

WOMEH'S SLEEVELESS

, tVESTS

Of fine lisle finished cotton,
come in Richelieu or Swiss
ribbed, low, neck sleeveless
style ; have narrow . straps
over the shoulders making
them delightfully cool and
inconspicuous,;, very elastic
and very durable and as
good a 25c vest y$ vou.ever
bought in vour life. Wednes

17 A- - . ,

v , , MAIL ORDERS, Hm PROMPT ATTEHTION " V .

II FIFTH.VMSHlWCTiyrH 3TREETS 1

thooiboTe lyenptoins you are suffering

Women'g finer Hose la broken
lines; a superb assortment of
band embroidered lialo hose in
many abades and patterns r also
correct patterns in broken lac
hose of over lac boot styles;
exceeding good qualities, all

fromXllloufnM,erpM liver wltfc Indt
Pr. Pl-r- cfl Oolden
ado up of the mvfj
InclpWTcnowBvaluable mHtclnal brl

sell regularly
. at 65c, 75c and

.
80c

t a .a aMedical ol-n- re forth) rwrmanent eura .

Such SlHiormwl conditions, It ) a BlOi
efficient liver invlgorator, stomach tonic,

pair; au sixes in tne ioc our
not all sixes In each pattern,
therefor they go in on the bar-
gain counter at, the jQg

bowel regulator and nerve itrengthener.
The Golden Medical Discovery ? Is not
patent medicine or secret noatrum, a

day's price, 3 for r --i
50for, each. . IOCIndian Basketry.

foil list of Its Ingredients being printed
on Its bottle-wrappera- attested under
oath. A glance at Its formula will show
that It contains no alcohol, or harmful

' People are proverbially careleee about
v what, they may eee at any time and

what surrounds them continually seems
.J to loss much of Ita , Interest. " We In
n. Portland are missing, eometblnc It - we
';. hold thla attitude In regard to the fine

exhibition of basketry and Indian relloa
"X he ma now at the Art museum.

In thla collection are baskets from all
r the leading tribes of the western In--

Sale of Women's
Very Smart ummer Cosiumisfimngbab! worming drugs. It Is a fluid extract

made with pure, triple-reflne- d glycerine,
o. proper strength, front the roots of the
following native American forest plants,
vlt.Goldon 6eal root, Stone root. Black
Cherrybark, Queen's root, Bloodroot, snd
Mandrake root.

The following leading medical aathorltt-- a.

4 ian, from California to the extreme
i north. ' f

The Esquimaux and Alaskan Indians
''; make some very fine examples. Besides

the moose and' caribou hide bags, orna
meniea wun Iearners and beads, are

4 paddles, uireese bowls, totems and other

Silk Jacket Suits
Women's charming summer costumes of shim-
mering silk materials in long jacket styles. They
come with kimono sleeves and are tastefully
trimmed with lace. There are also several jaunty
Eton styles among these in lace trimmed effects.
Most of these suits are to be found in solid colors.

umpirvJff.u, botn domestlo and MUlser

Princess JumperSuitis
Decided novelties in soft ray Jumper Cos-
tumes, in strictly tailored Princess effects. Ma-
terials are the richest silks, patterns are stripes
and mixtures. They are trimmed with unusual
skill and taste and constructed and conceived
by the cleverest artists. These gowns will

er.2eThs Indians of the Fraser river

among a host of others, extol the foregoing
roou for the cure of juat such ailments as tht
above symptoms Indicate: Prof. It. Bartliolov,
M. D--of Jefforson Med. Oollege, Phllai PrfX
H.C. Wood, M. U..of Univ. of Pa: Prof Ed- -) In

,M. Hale. M. D., of Hahnemann Med. College.
Chicago; Prof. John King. M. D., Author of
American Prof. J no. M. aViNl-do- r,

M. D.. Author pf Spfciflc Medicines: Prof.
Laarence Johnson. M. D., Med. Dept. Univ. of
N. Y. Prof. Flnley Elllnfwood. M.D., Aatha?
of Materia Med lea and Prof. In Bennett Med I

cal Oollee. Chicago. Send name and ad-
dress on Postal Card to Dr. R. V. Pierce. Buf-
falo. N. Y., and reeotve res booklet glvirg

its tributaries make a neo.ulla.rlv At.
ilcult basketry In which the pattern does
not aoDear ac ail on tna inside, but la
laid on as a separate device. Many of

i meir oaaaeia are large ana strong, lorbmvj o.uraena. ueiore me anaiine ayes

extracts from wriungt of all the above medi-
cal antbure and man v others endaralnf. In ( he brown, navy and black and a make smart costumes for dressy occasions during the

or our civilisation naa aJiorded an eaay
, way of attaining an end, the natives

made their own dyes and employed quiet
.. and subdued colors in perfect harmony.

The later tendency la seen in some of
strongest pomlbie terms, each and every In--
greoieet or wnwn -- uoiaen ueaicaj- - jiacor-- Halfery " la composed. W

Dr. Pierce's Pleasast Pellets regulate and
tnvlgorste stomach, liver and bowela Thej

few fancy. The regular
prices range from $25 to
$68.50. Your choice of the
entire lot at

may be nea in conjunction wiui "uouicr

iaii ana winter social season.
Only one and two of a style,
but many styles in the lot. Reg-
ularly worth from $29.50 up.
Your choice HalMedical Dlvorery If bowels are much con

etin ted. T' i r r tiny and sugar-coate- d

me recent baskets where American-mad- e
t dyes are used and bits of wool of gor- -

peous hues are Interwoven with the
r basketry.

Of peculiar Interest are the gambling
.; trays and the papoose carriers, with

their little umbrella tops or what
Z, serves that purpose and with dangling
. bones to amuse the little brown babes.

Coming on Into warmer regions, are
examples of the work of the California

In boiling saltv water and almmer slow $30.00
Suits. .

$25.00 CI 7 ?rt
Suits.... VlL.OVJly mi tender, Dut not oroxen. urain.

cool. and. at aervlnar time, fill with
vegetable salad and serve on a bed of rr......$i7.50;$15.00

$25.00
" wavuaj, uvula u uiv immmt ' MAlM Of tha Tr.m Mha anal tk. Va arsiey or cress, ir apples are usea,

ake off the top neatly and scoop out

$29.50
Suits. .

$45.00
Suits. .

$40.00
Suits. . .

$14.75
$22.50$20.00 irthe Inside. Leave the walls of the apple

aoout a nair-inc- n tnicx. $50.00
Suits. . ..$25.00

eemlte Indians are almost impossible to
obtain at present There are the woven
water bottles of the Plutes, Hopl gam-
bling trays with their peculiar and sig-
nificant trefoil ornament, and the beauU- - CIVIL SERVICE SOON $34.25Suits. . .HOLDS EXAMINATIONS

- xui nianxets of the Navajo.
Such an exhibition as this Is of pe-

culiar Interest to us who see the pass
ing 01 me rea man. jsven now He and
his ways are but little known, and as ha Civil service examinations will soon

be held throughout the country undergoes out before the advancing hordes of
For Men Who Save

Here Are Wednesday Bargains They Will Surely
Please

me wnue man, nis crarts and bis man
ner of life will be forever lost.

I have been wondering bow we who
roast our civilisation, would get along

the rules of the civil service commis-
sion. Applicants desiring to take the
examination In any of the branches
named will be sent proper blanks upon
the receipt of the request at- Washing-
ton stating the name of the examination
desired. Applicants are directed to use
a postal card In making the request,

ii wo were piacea as me Indian isor was and obliged to create every
object which we wish to use. Beforeme contact witn tne white man, hiaImplements were bits of shells or atone

Hygienic Bed Linens
Sheets and Pillow Cases bearing the famous
Royal Southern Mills Hygienic label. We are
sole agents for these goods in Portland. In buy-
ing these you are sure of having bedding which
has been made under the most sanitary condi-
tions, absolutely clean and pure and perfectly
laundried.
Pillow Cases, 42x36, each 23e
Pillow Cases, 45x36, each 25a
Sheets, 72x90, each 05a
Sheets, 1x90, each $1.10
Sheefs, 81x99, each ?1.20

which should be sent to the United
States civil service commission,'' Wash
ington, u. cActing assistant surgeon; aid. coast

Men's Golf Shirts with pleated silk and soft attached cuffs; come in
tans, blues and grays; they are unusually good 2 shirts but we have
not all sizes, therefore for the lucky man whom they will fit OC'
we offer them Wednesday for, each Pla))
Men's Silk Golf Shirts, with pleated bosoms; come in tan, blue or
cream; they are a well-know- n make of shirt that sells regu- - d0 CA ,

larly at $4 each, offered special at pt)U
Men's Negligee Shirts with soft collars and cuffs attached; a splendid '

garment jot touting or hot weather wear; good material, cool and
they look well; hey come in tan, cream and dark or light blue, AQ
75c values
Men's Underwear, natural gray wool, light weight; good weight CCj
for the year round; regular 7 be a garment, special DDC

and geodetio survey; assistant, Philip
pine service; assistant Inspector of
boilers; assistant Inspector of nulls; as-
sistant examiner, patent office: book

and the original primordial elements.
He might use fire or water or air, to
do his work for him; slow processes. Hemight pound with a stone, or cut with
the sharp edge of flint, or scrape witha clam shell.

The women, upon whom fell the taskof providing food for the family andpreparing their clothing, might scrape
the hides of animals with a clam shellor might us teeth and fingers forsoftening the leather. Travelers tell ofseeing the Aleutian women ohewlng

at the leather which was to
be used for moccasins or clothing. The
old women have- - chewed their teethaway in this process.

Consider. If you will; the task of theK Iflm Itth InHiainsj rhn auan . aw

keeper (men only), Philippine servioe:
bookkeeper (men only). Isthmian canal
service: clerk, deoartmental servioe:
civil engineer and Superintendent of con-
struction; clerk (men only), Isthmian
canal service; computer Nautical Alma-
nac office; computer, naval observatory;
computer, coast' and geodetic survey;
computer, supervislng'arohltecf s offloe;
civil engineer, deoartmental service:pend so largely upon the teed of tht Portieres and Lace Curtainscivil engineer, Philippine service; civil The Last Day of the BestI; name, but I forbear. Theaa they aather engineer end draftsman; draftsman.
arcnuecturai. supervising; architect a ofIn the fall and husk them and rrindthetn between stone and so make a fice, copyist topographic, engineer, su-
pervising architect's office, heating andsuwBi ev v u a. a., wiiivu .ucv UCjOllU UWUS b. iLa. aa.1. aS .at ventilating, junior aronitecuirai, superIII III. ayiULOr IOT 1UUU. iOW, 11 WO ilSX

to dig out a log for a canoe, and manu- - vising architect's office, topographic; Shoe Sale of Allelectrotype nnisner, government print OfferRareSavingslaciure a paadie, ana make some mud
shoes, and then make our baskets be-
fore we went out to gather water lily
seeds to keep the family In food. I fancy
that race suicide would result.

ing ornce; electrotype molder, govern-
ment printing office; engineer. Indian
service; farmer, Indian service; farmer

Tis economy of the wisest sort to buv Shoes
witn Knowledge irrigation, Indian
service; fish culturlst; guard. - United
States penitentiary service; Irrigation
engineers kindergarten teacher, Indian
service; local inspector of boilers: local while this sale is still on. Supply your shoe

we may learn much of the primitive
ways of our dark skinned brothers to
whom belonged this land before the pale
faces came, by studying the Implements
whloii they have made. The wonder
constantly grows that In the stress of
their, life, which was a constant war-
fare with the elements, thnv ahmilri

needs, no matter what they are. The range of

Only one or two pair in any of these lots. The Por-
tieres come in solid colors, or richly contrasting de-

signs, while the Lace Curtains are in many patterns
in Cluny, Irish Point and Renaissance designs. The
prices show you how you'll save.

Among the Portieres
choice is so broad that nearly all lines are in

inspector or nuns; law clerk; matron,
Indian service; observer, weather bu-
reau; press feeder, government print-
ing office; physician, Indian service;
pharmacist, public health and. marinehospital service; stenographer, depart-
mental service; stenographer and type-
writer, all services; surveyor, Philip-
pine service: scientific assistant, de

cluded. But buy today or pay more

partment of agriculture; superintendent
of construction; teacher, Indian service;

take thought for the beauty of the ar-
ticles that they made.

Weaving the lore of their tribes, telh-in- g

the stories of their race In their
: patient slow manipulation of grasses

and rushes and bark, and all with a
true sense of rhythm and repetition, and
with a sense of color which was in- -,

ntlnctlve and remarkable, the Indian
women of this western country have
left behind them a record which we may
guess at, but which only those who are

.' truly skilled In their lore may read

LOT 1 Shoes in regular lines, but the sizes
are broken. Any of our regular $4, $5 or $6 low
shoes included in this offer. Choose rfQ
any pair in the lot and pay us only &0Lij

teacher. Philippine service; topographic
aid: trained nurse, Indian service;
trained nurse. Isthmian canal service:

Regular $6.00, special 94.25
Regular $7.50, special $5.25
Regular $8.00, special 85.50
Regular $8.50, special $6.00

trained nurse. Philippine service; type-
writer, departmental service; veterl- -
HoHan Ph I ltrkntmat ...uln. vaawlMn.

rightly.
LOT 2 Women's Low Shoes, in $3.00
and $3.60 grades. Any shoe in either

Inspector, department of agriculture; Regular $17.50, special.. .... .812.00Regular $ 9.00, special SU.50Although we may not grasp It all we wireman.nay well study and try to comnrehenrl.
It is a closing chapter In the history of of these prices, with the exception ofPotter Schedule for Beach.

Regular $10.00, special S7.25
Regular $11.00, special ... .$8.00
Regular $12.50, special $8.50

our country and we are missing some--
the Pingree Glorias, your

LOT 4 Men's Shoes, regular cut or
Oxfords, a lot that embraces hundreds

, of pairs and practically all sizes and
widths. A superb assortment, a grand
gathering of unustfally good shoes;
worth $5.00 and $6.00 the Q QA
pair, special at tyeJoOe
LOT 5 Men's Shoes, and tan high
shoes, worth to $5.00 the pair and un

Regular $18.50, special.. $13.00
Regular $20.00, special $14.00
Regular $22.00, special $15.50
Regular $25.00, special....... $17.00
Regular $35.00, special $25.00

$2.89choice at Regular $13.50, special ;...$9.00
Regular $15.00, special $10.50

ming, wnicn, as westerners, we snouianot miss, If we fall to visit thla basket
display.

st at at
In Salad Time.

Lettuce and grape fruit salad Wash
the lettuce carefully, leaf by leaf, and

The steamer Potter will sail from
Portland, Ash street dock: Wednesday
1 p. m.; Thursday, 6: JO a. m.; Saturday,
7:30 a. m. Get tickets and make reser-
vations at city ticket office. Third andWashington streets. C. W. Stinger, city
ticket agent

Oasene Is a wonderful soap. You'llnever know why until you try It In hot
or cold water.

LOT 3 DuBarry high shoes for wom-

en, regular $3.50 values, and your Beautiful Lace Curtainschoice of any women's $2.50 Oxfordput In eold water for an hour; take out. restricted choice of all our $3.50 and
In a sealed basket and set on the in the store, your !! ftftKl"MJl needed; cut the grape fruit In $4.00 mens Oxfords. Save

on these at, pair $3.19choice Dlse70 Regular $ 3.00, special $2.00
Regular $ 3.75, special $2.50
Regular $ 4.25, special $2.85

Bosesthal's dosed Tomorrow.
Shoe sale atarts Thursday. . Walt

halve7"m,lp out the center membranes
with a pair of sharp scissors and re-

move the pulp with a teaspoon; arrange
the lettuce leaves In a salad bowl and Boys' and Girls' Shoes Reduced input some of the pulp on each leaf. Make
a French dressing, using the grape fruit I

Regular $12.50, special. .. .,.$ 7.50
Regular. $13.00, special $ 8.00
Regular $15.00, special...... 8 0.00
Regular $16.00, special...... $ 9.75
Regular $17.50, special. .$10.50
Regular $20.00, special... ....$12.00
Regular $22.50, special...... $13.00
Regular $25.00, special..... I $15.00
Regular $35.00, special.,.. V. $18.00
Regular $37.50, special...... $20.00

EST I

Regular $ 4.50, special $3.00
Regular $ 6.00, special $3.85
Regular $ 7.50, special 84.75
Regular $ 8.50, special $5.50
Regular $ 9.00, special 85.75

si 1 1 ;

Like Proportion
juice, ii any nas escaped, instead or
other acid; add to It If necessary with
lemon juloe.

English summer salad Use for this
lettuce, radishes, cucumbers, tomatoes
or whatever green vegetables you have
on hand; wash carefully so that no sus-
picion of grit remains; shake dry in a
wire sealed basket, chop and put In a

Regular $10.00, special $6.00
Regular $12.00, special $7.00

1

n
Vmt lull in. 1) i.i , mum iiimih. ,i .i.i.iSSS

RESTORES GRAY HAIRsealed bowl; have ready two hard-boile- d

arKa: voikssneii mem, separate tne
yv from tne wnues, cnop tne latter on a la

board and run the yolks through a wire Q ItS NATURAL COLOR
I ST 7. HB1CVO, put w uuo djus iui ucrcviailllg ma

salad. To make the dresalr-- . out the !aadasayolk of one raw egg In a bowl and beat Stops its falling Out, and positive
a fork; add salad oil, little by Zn. hairthe egg-- stiffens sufficiently l7 uanarun. neepswen wun7 lltl tin

i. for the spoon to stand up In It; add soft and cloSST. Is DOt uye.
fv sufficient sail, pepper ana vinegar to
if reduce the dressing-- to such a consist- - Guaranteed perfectly pure. WHEN DRINKING BEER

Quality and Purity are Pre-Eminen- tly ImportantPhilo Hay Spec Co., Newark, N.J. a--.

50o. bottles, all dTO BT Guaranty
Mexican

- ency mat it win pour; mash a fair- -
slsed boiled potato, chop a small onion

t" fine, mix together and add to the dress- -
ing: pour the dressing over the vege-table-s,

decorate the dish with the whites
and yolks of the boiled eggs placed in
little heaps-aroun- the salad.

v California fruit salad Peel and pick
to pieces jirlth a. aUver lark a ripe, sweet

Famo-U8.4-AA.--- . H?) f& St. LdylsJWusttingJJflimeflt
I Under the I'l Z- -

FOOD AND I I

DRUGS ACT J V

Serial No. 6768.

c, pineapple, rim pari 01 11 in a large
glass dowi ana spnniue witn sugar.

. huL . ... T.i.. n. fnn. .mail rmnmm. cm Wltw. " " " . w.wuvx,
V taking care to remove every particle of

the white akin. Halve and seed half a
pound of white grapes and peel and

. slloe one banana. Over the first layer

Goes qulokly to the
very ooreef the
disease and stops
the ssoat deep-se- t,

exoruolatlng pain
almost Instantly.

of pineapple, arrange part or tne orange. E3IHIISEvulANtnen tue oanana sua s;rapes, spniutuni
' with sugar between eacl

' layer. Repeat until all the fruit is
it uMd. Saueese the lulce of a lemon

Throuchout its entire process of brewinsr and bottlintr. comes ia contact oaly with copper, tin lined and enameled surfaces.' It it brewed ia
V , , ... . .. P . .. . 1J . I , 1 1 .a. . .1 A 'over the whole and add a glass of good

sherry. Put in a cool place till ready
v to serve. Strawberries may be used

scrupulousiT eiean copper vessels, tnen pipea tnroaffQ block tin pipes to enameiea aieei uum wnere is agea ana lafferea zor at wen six
Mexican to air-tip-ht bottling machinea, when it ia filled off Into thoroughly eleaased andmonths t then piped again through block tin pipes

steriliied bottles. We u stytka Flaest Grais el lalPORTtB Buifbauui Mura. aosoiuwt rrae rroai aauiiaruts aus rTssemursa,
w In the place of grapes, and a few cher-

ries added at the last by way of dece- -'

ration. a. - t.. . " Mustang Linimenttt Frrr or vegetable cud These' are
and there la a growing THE AMERICAN BREWING CO., St. Louis, U. G. A.

if ..J4'--
for serving salads In them. Red

pples. pineapples. grape, fruit. oran:9
and lemon skins, celery knots, beets,
tomatoes, turnips, cucumbers and

Cares svery llaaeef

of Man or Beast
thatfod.iiael

nOTHCHSLD BROTHERS, DIiWiLlcrt. . . - 20 tad 25 Kcttt Rrtt c:V FcrCr- -i

Unleaant ea
' chokes from the French artichokes are

all useful for this purpose. The celery
knots, turnips and ehokes must be

' cooked until tender, before using. Scoop
out the Inside with a potato scoop, lea v- -.

ja; the vegetable cup shaped. Throw

-i-" Cotttmd Omty mt thm Lrwwmry la Li. LesSa,Noae better!
sJeaeaeBeed.
v H' i. V .'-- .'

:
C '. ' L

v ;'h "-


